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Myanmar Can Double Rice 
Exports Through Policy Reforms: WB

Report advises Myanmar to rethink its rice export strategy 

Myanmar has 
the potential 
to more than 

double its rice exports by 
implementing policy re-
forms, a new World Bank 
report said.

In a bid to increase rice 
exports, Myanmar has to 
diversify and increase its 
rice production, open its 
rice milling sector to di-
rect foreign investments 
and reduce export pro-
cedure costs, thereby al-
leviating rural poverty, 
said the report, Myan-
mar: Capitalizing on Rice 
Export Opportunities,  by 
the World Bank and the 
Livelihoods and Food Se-
curity Trust Fund (LIFT) 
of Myanmar.

“Reforms are required 
as a policy environment 
conducive to supporting 
this refocus of the rice 
export sector is essential 
if anything is to change,” 
said Andrew Kirkwood, 
LIFT’s fund director. 

Kirkwood said much of 
the policy change can be 
introduced without cost 

May Soe San

“Consistent economic 
policies without anti-ex-
port bias, alongside the 

to improve farmer access 

rates of return for Myan-
mar rice exports, for its 
farmers and for the rural 
poor.”

Improving agricultural 
productivity and promot-
ing rice exports have been 
among the top priorities 
for the current govern-
ment. Despite its plan 

to export four million 
tonnes of rice by 2020, 
the actual annual rice ex-
port has reached only 1.3 
million tonnes over the 
past years.

The current rice ex-
port strategy favours the 
production of low qual-
ity rice, which is largely 
sold to Africa and China, 
the report said, adding 
that farmers have earned 

businesses have skipped 
necessary investments. It 
warned that the situation 

is worsening as the global 
demand for low quality 
broken rice is shrinking.

“This is now a govern-
ment call to capitalise on 
rice export opportuni-

incomes to smallholder 
farmers,” said Kanthan 
Shankar, the World 
Bank’s country manager 
for Myanmar. 

“Rice production is a 
source of livelihoods for 
about 70 percent of the 
population. Higher and 

port improves farm in-
comes and food security 
of the rural poor, he said. 

Shankar added that in-
creasing rice exports will 
spur momentum for in-
clusive growth and pover-
ty reduction in Myanmar 
for the next decade.

The report said there 
are good market pros-
pects for Myanmar to ac-
commodate more diver-

Myanmar over the next 
10-15 years, particularly 
in the European Union 
and Asian countries, earn 
higher incomes, and di-

ent markets. 
The obstacles in hitting 

these marks are low pro-
ductivity and poor rice 
quality at the farm level, 
undercapitalised and in-

costly export infrastruc-
ture and procedures, the 
report noted.

Opening the rice mills 
to direct foreign invest-
ments is, according to the 
report, a vital step to take 
to increase quality and 
volumes of rice export. 
Improving infrastructure 
and reducing export pro-
cedure costs would also 
boost Myanmar’s export 
competitiveness, it added.

The World Bank report 
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jrefrmEdkifiHonfqefpyg;jynfy 
wifydkYrIudk ESpfqjr§ifhwifEdkifrnfh
tvm;tvmaumif;rsm;&Sdaeojzifh 
jyK jyifa jymi f ;vJr Ir sm;vky f&e f        
vdktyfaMumif; toufarG;0rf; 
ausmif;rIESifhpm;eyf&du©mzlvHka&;
&efyHkaiGtzGJU(Lift) ESifh urÇmhbPf 
okYd yl;wGJa&;om;xm;onfh tpD 
&ifcHpmopfwGifazmfjyxm; onf/

,if;odkYjr§ifhwifEdkif&ef jrefrmEdkifiH
onfqefpyg;xkwfvkyfrIudkwdk;jr§ifh
oGm;&efqefpyg;BudwfcGJonfhvkyf
ief;wGif EdkifiHjcm;wdkuf½dkuf&if;ESD; 
jr§KyfESHrIrsm;udkzdwfac:oGm;&efESifh 
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Business News in Brief
Property tax to be introduced to deter specula-
tion

Arrangements will be made to levy property taxes on 
speculators after studying international practices and 
consulting experts, local authorities and businessmen, 

Parliament in response to a query. Property prices in 
Myanmar have reached record highs after the country 
launched sweeping economic reforms in 2012.

MOGE invites tender for consultancy services
State-run Myanma Oil & Gas Enterprise (MOGE), 

under the Ministry of Energy, announced that it is in-
terested to establish joint venture or alliance projects 
for drilling, seismic acquisition and pipeline construc-
tion and maintenance services with a potential partner 
who is reputable and internationally recognised in the 

commence around August 1, is to help in legal and tech-
nical assessment as required in JV processes, tender 

tion of bidders, JV agreement and contract prepara-
tion, MOGE said. Duration of the assignment will be six 
months, but may be extended, MOGE added.

Philippine-based Cebu Air Inc, operator of budget air-

proval of Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) for a combined 
2,520 seat entitlements per week to Yangon, Filipino 
media reports. Cebu and Tiger both want 1,260 weekly 
seats for the Manila-Yangon route. The Philippines and 
Myanmar signed a new air agreement on May 20, up-
dating the pact that was signed in 1979 by increasing 

improving trade and investments between the South-
east Asian neighbours. The new agreement allowed the 
designated airlines of each country a total of 3,780 seats 

between Manila and points in Myanmar.

ing

bile banking services within weeks, bringing the total 
number of such providers to four, local media reported, 

Innwa Bank and Myawaddy Bank, both owned by the 

First Private Bank and CB Bank will be granted permis-
sion for mobile banking.

Myanmar is preparing to set up a credit bureau that 
will pave the way for some important steps forward in 

they disappeared when the banks that introduced them 
collapsed in 2003.

centre

agement centre in Nay Pyi Taw in a bid to help local 

emergencies, the European Union said. The EU-funded 
centre will be ready for 24-hour service and work to-
gether with the ASEAN Coordination Center for Hu-
manitarian Assistance and other crisis management 
centres from member countries of the ASEAN in emer-
gency situations.

ploring opportunities to export its products to Myan-
mar and is understood to have initiated a process to 
ink a deal with the neighbouring country, according to 
Indian media reports. P Padmanabhan, managing di-

cussion with the Ambassador of Myanmar to India and 
he is positive in that regard, Assam Tribune reported. 
According to a study, the demand for oil products in 
Myanmar is expected to reach 60,000 barrels per day.

Myanmar Summary
jrefrmEdkifiH\ tdrfNcHajra&mif;0,frIrsm;tm; tcGefaumufcHEdkif&ef 

twGuf EdkifiHwumwGif vufawGUusifhoHk;aeaomenf;pepfrsm;ESifh 
jynfwGif;tmPmydkifrsm;? pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;&Sifrsm;ESifhtwdkifyifcHrsm; 
ESifhaqG;aEG;wdkifyifNyD;ygu tdrfNcHajrcGefaumufcHrnfhOya'udk jy|mef; 
oGm;rnf[k or®w½Hk;0efBuD; OD;pdk;armifu ajymcJhonf/

pGrf;tif0efBuD;Xmevufatmif&Sd tpdk;&ydkif jrefrmha&eHESifhobm0 
"mwfaiGUvkyfief;onf a&eHwl;azmf&SmazGa&;vkyfief;? ajrivsifESifh 
"mwkwdkif;wma&;vkyfief;? ydkufvdkif;wnfaqmufa&;vkyfief;ESifh jyKjyif  
xdef;odrf;a&;vkyfief;rsm;vkyfaqmif&eftwGuf jynfwGif;? jynfyukrÜPD 
rsm;udk tusKd;wlyl;aygif;vkyfaqmif&ef zdwfac:cJhaMumif; od&onf/  
zdvpfydkiftajcpdkuf pDbl;tJ,m;vdkif;\ vkyfief;cGJwpfckjzpfonfh wefzdk; 
enf;tdrf&mrsm;jzpfaom wdkuf*g;avaMumif;vdkif;onf jrefrmEdkifiHodkY 
avaMumif;ysHoef;rIrsm; pwifjyKvkyfEdkif&ef pDpOfaeonf[k od&onf/

jynfwGif;yk*¾vdubPfav;ckjzpfonfh tif;b0bPf? jr0wDbPf? 
yxryk*¾vdubPfESifh CB bPfwdkYonf rdkbdkif;bPfvkyfief;vkyfudkifEdkif 
&ef A[dkbPfodkY avQmufxm;cJhaMumif; od&NyD; ,if;bPfrsm; 
vkyfief;vkyfudkifEdkif&ef rMumrDtcsdeftwGif; vkyfief;vkyfudkifcGifhrsm; 
csay;oGm;rnf[k od&onf/

tdE´d,\ avmifpmqDukrÜPDwpfckjzpfonfh  Numaligarh

odkY wifydkY&efpDpOfaeaMumif; od&onf/ tqdkygukrÜPD\avhvm 
csufrsm;t& jrefrmEdkifiHonf wpfaeYvQif avmifpmpnfayygaygif; 
60ç000 ausmf toHk;jyKaeaMumif; od&onf/
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LOCAL BIZ
Myanmar’s Institutional Infrastructure 

Constraints and How to Fill the Gaps
David DuByne and 
Hishamuddin Koh

Infrastructure both physical 
and institutional are the key 
drivers for rapid economic 

growth and development in 
any country. With the number 
of physical infrastructure pro-
jects taking place in Myanmar 
involving roads, rail lines, mari-
time ports, airports and inland 
waterways; rarely mentioned in 
the same breath is institutional 
infrastructure which encom-
passes several other segments 
of society including human 
capital, legal instruments, ad-
ministrative oversight, farmers 

last-mile logistics along with 
health and education facilities.

Implementation of country-
wide projects to speed Myan-
mar’s overall development to 
date have been slow in part due 

economic and legal reforms 
plus the bottleneck of capital 

investors through the coun-
try’s banking system. These are 
hurdles institutional investors 
experience, but little focus is 
paid on micro-level develop-
ment throughout the rural sec-
tor which comprises 70 percent 
of the country’s population of 

the movement of goods and 
services into and out of villages 
where local economies stagnate 
because of lack of options for 
transport, warehousing, pro-

-
etary transactions and crop 
yield boosting inputs.

How can a parallel set of insti-
tutional infrastructure designed 

in rural locations and what im-
provements in livelihood will it 
provide upon completion, not 
only for local regions and farm-
ing communities but the coun-
try as a whole? 

Major impediments to doing 
business in Myanmar cited by 
a survey of foreign managers 

electric power, poor internet 
-

rental rates. Considering that 
70 percent of the country has 
zero access to grid delivered 
electricity in 2014, what other 
upgrades or issues might be ad-
dressed to boost output of com-
modities from remote locations 
onward to main trunk lines in 
order to economically stimulate 
pockets of rural populations or-
ganically?

A common example of insti-
tutional infrastructure systems 
are the actual trucks that run 
collection routes through the 
countryside for farmer’s prod-
ucts, not the actual roads. The 
only sales point available for 
farmers is the single company 
vehicle that comes to the vil-
lage. The buyers at this juncture 
have monopoly pricing in a take 
it or leave it scenario to their 
advantage.

If farmers say no to these of-
fers, crops rot and there is zero 
value, if they say yes, the price is 
substantially below fair market 
price, literally pennies on the 
dollar. Farmers remain exploit-
ed by those that can bring in 
trucks and access the products 
at the farm gates.

The solution calls for a com-
bination of several mechanisms 
to counter exploitation by trad-
ers and middlemen.

These mechanisms are: i) 
Presence of strong and dynamic 
farmers organisation capable of 
serving the multi-dimensional 

needs of rural farmers in pric-
ing and value-adding; ii) Pres-
ence of adequate warehousing, 
drying and processing facilities; 
iii) Presence of a solid network 
of rural roads with adequate 
connectivity to major roads, 
highways, waterways to move 
goods and services from and 
to the farm-gates to expedite 
transactions; iv) Transporta-
tion facilities for moving farm-

er’s products and inputs at least 
cost. v) Functional social servic-
es e.g. clinics, schools, farmers’ 
educational training centres.

All these factors are institu-
tional infrastructure that com-
pliment physical infrastructure 
thereby creating a complete set 
of usable infrastructure which 
will enable development of ru-
ral Myanmar and the majority 
of its population.

One aspect of institutional in-
frastructure that merits atten-

-
ers’ organization which must 
meet the following 3A’s criteria 
in serving the multi-dimension-
al needs of the farmers: Acces-
sibility – to and from farmers; 
Availability – resources both 

-
ity – reasonable price of inputs.

In other words any infrastruc-
ture must take into account the 

-
tive and realistic.

Farmers’ organisations are 
very important institutional in-
struments that will drive rural 
development and create pro-
ductivity along with income 
contribution in both rural and 
national development. First and 
foremost, multi-purpose farm-
ers’ organisations that can pro-
vide bargaining power for the 
farmers in sales transactions 
must top the list. This will pre-
vent small farmers from being 
exploited by opportunist mid-
dlemen/traders. In well-organ-
ised and institutionalised farm-
ers associations the farmers are 
constantly kept informed on 
prices of their produce/prod-

ucts which allows them to react 
to market forces and obtain the 
best price based on daily spot 
rates.

For example in Taiwan, which 

multipurpose farmers organisa-
tions, even in the remotest loca-
tions you see farmers with AM/
FM radios slung on tree branch-
es listening to updated price 
quotes for farm produce sold 
onward to Taipei and abroad. 
Standardised pricing to farmers 

The Taiwan model of multi-
purpose integrated farmer or-
ganizations has been adopted 
in Malaysia and backed by the 
Farmers Organisation Act 1973 
passed by the Malaysian Par-
liament. This model works and 
could be rapidly administered 
in Myanmar if the Union Gov-
ernment chooses to do so.

Following quickly behind that 
in terms of implementation 
would be ways to create higher 
selling prices through value-
add processing in the villages. 
Something as simple as port-
able expeller presses to crush 
seeds and collect oil on site, or 
small rice milling machines to 
polish rice and sell on to whole-
salers at a higher price point. 

reduced logistics costs by trans-
porting only extracted oil, leav-
ing the bulk weight of pressed 
oil cake which stays in the vil-
lage to be used as animal feed.

Currently most farming com-
munities are unable to obtain 
necessary machineries to pro-
cess and send out higher value 
goods in the supply chain. Con-
sider machineries for process-
ing higher value products itself 
as agriculture infrastructure.

The trump card would be 
modern warehousing facilities 
along with training of locals in 
proper storage and handling 
techniques for their localised 
crops. If village Farmers Or-
ganisations have modern ware-
houses this will quickly would 
alleviate the “rush sale”  “take 
it or leave it” sales model for 
their products. Goods could 
be stored for longer periods of 
time until the next buyer comes 
along and this in turn will send 
the monopolistic collection 
trucks back empty unless a fair 
price is paid. 

“ Implementation of countrywide 
projects to speed Myanmar’s 
overall development to date 

have been slow in part due to 
limited financing options, economic 

and legal reforms plus the bottleneck 
of capital inflows.”
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rnfonfhEd kifiHwGifrqdk ½kyf0wåKESif h 
toif;tzGJUqdkif&m tajccHtaqmuf 
ttHkrsm;onf pD;yGm;a&;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrI
ESifh BuD;xGm;rItwGuf t"duarmif;ESif 
tm;rsm;jzpfonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHwGif vrf;? 
r D;&xm;vrf;? a&aMumif;qdy furf; ? 
av,mOfuGif;ESif h jynfwGif;oabFm 
qdyfurf;rsm;uJhodkU ½kyf0w¬Kydkif;qdkif&m 
tajccHtaqmufttH kp Dr Hude f;rsm; 
vkyfaqmifaeaomfvnf; aiG&if;? Oya' 
qdkif&m vdktyfcsuf? tkyfcsKyfa&;qdkif&m 
BuD; Muyfr I ? v,form;tzG J Utpnf;?        
EdkifiHvkH;qdkif&maiGaMu;vkyfief;?ynma&; 
ESifh usef;rma&;qdkif&m taqmifttHk 
ponfh tjcm;aomvlrIvkyfief;ESifhquf
EG,fonfh toif;tzGJUqdkif&m tajccH 
taqmufttHktay:wGif vkyfaqmif 
csufrsm;onfenf;yg;vsuf&Sdao;onf/

jrefrmEdkifiH\EdkifiHvkH;qdkif&mwdk;wuf 
rIrsm;udk wdk;jr§ifhEdkifrnfh pDrHudef;rsm; 
jyKvkyfEd kif&eftwGufvnf; uefYowf 
xm;onfh b@ma&;qdkif&mtcuftcJ? 
pD;yGm;a&;? Oya'qdkif&m jyKjyifajymif;vJrI 
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Pricing mechanisms, market 
intelligence, united selling/bar-
gaining policies with Farmers’ 
Organisations in place in ad-
dition to multiple transporters 
involved in supply chain deliv-
eries,  is what we mean by insti-
tutional infrastructure/frame-
work.

transporters can bring in ferti-
lisers to boost agricultural out-
put. In reality, if you can’t move 
people or crops you sure can’t 
move income and the economy 
stagnates.

In both Taiwan and Malaysia 
when Farmers’ Organisations 
set collective uniform pricing 

communities, the countryside 
economy grew organically by it-
self without national economic 
growth policies. Simply put, 
more money in farmer’s pock-
ets meant more people spent 
more money locally, with posi-

businesses.

Repeating patterns
This pattern will repeat itself 

in Myanmar when these simple 
institutional mechanisms are 
put in place. It may take time 
for the smallest of roads to be 
built or resurfaced by the Un-
ion Government but the pattern 
will repeat as has already been 
observed across the Irrawaddy 
Delta in Township Develop-
ment.

As a success story from the 
Delta where villages receiving 
more money for their rice after 
starting their local rice entre-
preneurs association created 
their own road building fund 
and re-paved 10km leading 
from the main Pathein Highway 
road, themselves. This in turn 
created a faster economic deliv-
ery device to enter their villages 

with the result being a pocket of 
economic prosperity based on 
self-funded road access, which 
came from collective uniform 
pricing to buyers and rice mill-
ers.

A short cut to development 
is using business models that 
have worked over and over 
again during the past years of 
poverty alleviation case studies. 
There is no need to re-invent 
the wheel.

Another example of institu-
tional infrastructure would be 
training centres focused on ef-
fective education programs 
for fertilizer and pesticide us-
age. Regulatory approval for 
imported agriculture products 
into Myanmar should be prop-
erly labelled for usage in the lo-
cal language. Companies that 
follow these procedures should 
be granted fast track approval 
for products such as hybrid 
seed strains, fertilisers and 

training on seed selection and 
seed storage for higher yield the 
following year should be given 
priority approval.

Even with a severe shortage 
of skilled labour, Myanmar’s 
farmers know how to work their 
indigenous land and with a few 
pointers they could turn the ta-
bles from poverty to prosperity.

When building Special Eco-
nomic Zones (SEZ’s) serious 
consideration should be given 

the containers will come from 
and how and how the localised 
infrastructure be aligned to ex-
pedite this movement within 
Myanmar.

We have presented you with 
some thoughts on the problems 
and the solutions facing Myan-
mar’s rural development.  With 
the current governments dy-
namic policies directed towards 
alleviation of rural poverty, 
enhancing rural productivity 
and boosting agrarian families’ 
income, the time is opportune 
for us to move in a direction to 
meet these challenges with re-
alistic and practical approaches 
suggested in this paper.

Hishamuddin Koh has 25 

years of experience in agricul-
ture and rural development 
and is Executive Chairman of 
Hisham Koh and Associates 
and the Myanmar Planta-
tion Management & Advisory 
Co (MPMAC) along with My-
anmar Food Technology. He 
can be reached at kohisham@
gmail.com.

David DuByne is Myanmar 
Operations Director at One 

-
ing on Myanmar’s agricultural 
export sector and acts as Chief 
Editor for Oilseedcrops.org. He 
can be reached at ddubyne@
oneglobalsourcing.com.

“ Farmers’ organisations are 
very important institutional 
instruments that will drive 

rural development and cre-
ate productivity along with income 

contribution in both rural and na-
tional development.”

S
herpa H

ossainy

and lower exporting costs 
would trigger changes at 
farm level, helping to raise 
agricultural productivity 
and change farm practic-
es, including the choice 
of rice varieties, required 
to match the evolving de-
mands of importers.

jynfywifydkY&mwGif ukefusp&dwf
rsm;udk avQmhcsoGm;&efaqmif&Guf
&rnfjzpfNyD;,if;odkYaqmif&GufEdkif 
ygu aus;vufwGif t"duaexdkif
onfh tajccHvlwef;pm;rsm;\ 
vlrIpD;yGm;b0rsm;udk jr§ifhwifoGm;  
EdkifaMumif; tqdkygtpD&ifcHpm 
wGif azmfjyxm;onf/

]]qefpyg;jynfywifyd k YrIu@ 
jr§ifhwifEdkifa&;taxmuftuljyK
Edkifr,fh rl0g'awG&SdzkdYu ta&; 

BuD;wJhtwGuf jyKjyifajymif;vJrI
awGvkyfzdkYvdkygw,f}}[k touf
arG;0rf;ausmif;ESifhpm;eyf&du©mzlvHk 
a&;&efyHkaiGtzGJU\ &efyHkaiGñTef 
Mum;a&;rSL; rpöwmtif'½l;u&pf 
0k'fu ajymonf/

jrefrmEdkifiHtpdk;&\t"duOD;pm; 
ay;vkyfief;rsm;teuf v,f,m 
xkwfukefwdk;jr§ifhxkwfvkyfa&;ESihf 
qefpyg;jynfywifydkYrIjr§ifhwifEdkif
a&;onf xdyfwef;rS yg0ifaeNyD; 
2020 jynfhESpfwGif qefpyg;wef 
csdefav;oef;txdwdk;jr§ifhwifydkYEdkif 
&ef &nfrSe f;aqmif&Gufvsuf&Sd 
aomfvnf; vGefcJ haomESpfrsm; 
twGif; trSefwu,fjynfywifydkY 
EdkifrIrSm 1 'or 3 wefcefYom 
&Sdonf/

vuf&SdjynfywifydkYrIonft&nf 
taoG;edrfh qefpyg;xkwfvkyfrI 
tay:tav;omvsuf&S dNyD;t"du 
tm;jzifh tmz&duwdkufESifhw½kwf 

EdkifiHrsm;odkY t"duwifydkYvsuf&Sd 
aMumif; tusK d;quftm;jzif h 
awmifolv,form;rsm;twGuf 
tusKd;tjrwftenf;i,fom&&Sd
EdkifNyD; v,f,mpdkufysKd;a&;u@
wGifvdktyfonfh &if;EDS;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; 
a&muf&Sdvm&efrjzpfEdkifaMumif;? 
t&nftaoG;edrfhqefpyg;rsm;udk 
jynfyaps;uGufwGif aps;uGuf0,f
vdktm;enf;vmjcif;uvnf;tajc 
taeudk yd krd kqdk;&Gm;Ed kifaMumif; 
tpD&ifcHpmwGif azmfjyxm;onf/

]]vuf&Sdtcsdef[m jrefrmEdkifiH 
tpdk;&taeeJY qefpyg;jynfywifydkY 
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